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Electric Lighted Throughout ; ; Cabin Accommodation* for 180 Faàeenge» 
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fronuthe outside. The conditions in tne Yukon 
are peculiar- The* are well understood by the 
-present force, and it Is highly important that 
the men who served during the winter should 
be encouraged to remain. A special act of-par- 
Uament recognlting the services of the N. It. 
M. P;during the whiter, and appropriating a 
generous surit to- compensate them for what 

. they have done, would be highly appropriate 
at this time.
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BEST BRANDS KISS, lUlUfflS MO ffil
IWfiik:

Hotel and Club Rooms..

BRITISH -AMERICA CORPORATION, Lt,
F, 0. tt. BOXtipER, Manager Ot Yuluw District m

m^ GOVERNMENT AT A DISTANCE. 2i
her The Yukon territory is suffering from the 

same causes that h*ve affected every province 
— or colony, the laws of which were passed by a 
ess home government ignorant as to peculiar local 
ei, conditions. The average member of parlia- ~ 
ü, ment has enough to do when be sees that the

Interests of his own constltuenteare properly xickets sold through,tO L»ke*B6BDPtt. H | ..^J
looked after, and his political fences are kept ,, n gteamer AUSTRALIAN and the Capt. John Irving steamer,

at the sufficiently in repair to Insure his re-election. _ j " - \--tt. ,/ u "imv ~~~~~
As to what Is required in the Yukon territory e m ofcompany’s other steamers wW be announced: later.:. ----i
he is quite willing.to leave the responsibility A. C. Co. Office Bonding
the deuartmeht heads. Bor tickets, rates, berths, etc,, app.y w ■ V™

As an instance of this sublime Ignorance, ---------------- ------------------- --------- ----------- ------------. J JZ I

."'irzan; Novelty. * Theatre §ttawa Saloon
; it ft modicum eet« of this country, an incident which «selàWl b & -f"— ~ i

- _iways had, how- during Mr.Slfton’s speechtn reply mSir_ Hib- Week Commending May 22 ~ ~ «r ■«»*.» ■%.

«‘gïSrefvîEt^v* iMT' WINES, UQWM» AND CIOAÜS.

E,^rK1rSÏÏ“’ÏÏ!“Æ: jTOnJA«.la.,»,aa.B.nt,.Y.«.

this statement, rose in his seat and told with  ____________ __I------------------------------- ■**—— TUr TVCIAICV ✓
» great eloquence how his department, knowing general, was. able to put the right Hit ftWtl*

the peculiar temptations to which the govern- formation in the right hands. « hn^hewar 
ment’s employes were subjected, had provided at the department he *ad ‘he mti^etton of
against these very contingencies, and actually |et a eonUact, the first for three an.lthe

had elerka in Its employ who received the oliljer f0r two trips.. ... ■ ffSun'fii- 8B$
munificent and princely salary of F6per month ‘«Asked^ about the polUioad slt j*Ç ^
and board. And this statement as to the gov- «tate^
cmment’B generosity was actually applauded Mr. McKlnley enjoyiog the gewitest popularity ^ |

,wrrr; « o,.™»
ie=TSI.;B?EiE ..madden hoose••• ,sitles of the country, so long as those laws are "tèh'succeed the popular!^ of the Mam»».* Bower............g.................. .Pfbprietor»

enacted from the Ottawa standpoint. In the Thte révŒ of feeSni fs «là to the
event that a parliamentary commission should Alger scandals and th»MHpmo 7*5’whg<l1Li£ 
visit Dawson during the sppronching summer
it» members, 0 coming actually in contact th™gh t.hedlver issue lacks some of its former 
with the country, by seeing for themselves and 'fig?Vomplign!'Xwonld'
with their own eyes what it needs in the way til ^"nune/as the senate, ae-lt now8stands, will I

„ œsffîoK5Sis.«3^*-& ALASKA exploration ; i
which knowledge can best be obtained by actu- o{ tho world’s exposition at Parts^ LCOII, Linda, Arnold, ® * * , .
ally seeing for themselves, will be enabted to much injured b7,h^jffçjffcmoiy three?_______
return a report to the government which wtil «?nf^ tüieêa ? ' Si* ***** ****** u, _ A

est furnish the basis for intelligent legislation. It g ---------------- -----------------r Gonneetlng with the elegant Ocean Steam» 1 Inti
In was with this end In view that the Keener’» NOTICE. ——;---- —,—«——CHAS» NELSON , 4101

Bennett renresentatives at Ottawa urge particularly the «.«»'»*■* Lsti, / at St. Mtchaeh Dlreot fog Ban Franeisce, C«L » can

sssssssse risr^susssjis;
ddewoMddttHagtiM winter. The without reaching the conclusion that Canada, 25SSBkSMrt^S*e$!55wtelM$$$i' 

be American eentraetors to trana- for her own good, should foster and encourage to^ether with any Improvements ,on such lot»,
i resulted In a fares, pure and sim- every effort that is made ion-the advancement -pt be offered for sale and adjudicated to the;ber hinder-paid of the territory. . sale will he half cash, and the

sot notoriously delin- There Is a good long life before the Yukon, and oth,.r half in one yearfrom the sale, together
ting its am- properly taken care of it will, prove-'tor years wnh interest aftix per cent, thereon, 

teo well taka» care of a sure, constant and profitable source ol revenue .The lots which «rnot^yet «.Id-are the fôh 

*ng everlastingly at It in spite of these to the government. Its law»,however,.tenet fcf y ’ entaddItlon of Dawion :roLdltions, have made a record of enacted from the Yukon .*amlpoin«Tpttt«. Ub"o^ Id iots 2 ami h. * * '

say body, xnUlta#y. or otherwise, might than from the Ottawa point eLutew. The pres- Block », lots ÿ
ence of a commission of members of parliament » <*'k jota». 16- M’52’

- ------ ■—*—* -slight In Dawson would do much toward bringing «'^k .1 ’lots?, », », ’ ~

tho police have relief to the situation. ^ f n w 19 28lid"ni*°h», TH* Syracuse, N. Y., Herald is a paper differ- Bl^k N.'lou L 2,3 Ô, 6, 7,8,9, it ■)

E SP^^^Ma$>ae-anted Bolice u hM the courtesy to give credit whore credit Blov.ï K. lots I to > ’,
ng the mall ui, due. Matters of news gleaned imm other: „ IfookS. ^ xo I3, iuclnaiye._

Often they sources than throtigh.its regular staff: are not S ,„t® Vvr fg T" ... .....
ffering from published as the result of personal egearfe^^

find another ship- entire columns of matter are mrtitolen bodily Hloclt, W,laU2’3,13......from its exchanges. In a clipping mati<te PfeU ifSl*. 5,8,*,.Mb 1 ' , ■ '

Dr. A. U. Courtney, formerly of that place, thé Block Z.’ lots.t, 2 W. 6oM duet received for delivery to the mint «
J/erof*||as nearly a column ol Dawson news L lots 4, A, ^ , ^aeaay ofice in Seattle. Prompt returns made,
clipped from the NoaoBr. but full c$6dltti|p|| f o21 2 M *Mt> <*" oeposi1SE f
therefor. An honest newspaper is one of the Block Ü lots 0, ’ - «o/edeposit bozto jrtt to euitomen. ^
noblest works of man. > j^SÂKlondlke City : . : Railway and steamahip tickets sold to all ^

TH08B>eople who thought that the late tram- Block 8, lots 1, 2, 3, 5, ti, 7,18.16,16,17,18, ^ ______ 1
"tees tramway would make an excellent summer Block h }°te 1,2, H, 4,6* Express 1 A(
trail to the forks, will have their minds dis- e’. I^ta l^’^i, U, 1^18,1*Me Pack*««16
ghiued if they take a day and make the trip. i&lY, 18 and 2 > I th
The Nvoget*s contention that cold weather had Block 7, lots 1 to 18 inclusive, tod 15 to. 54. . mr- 8
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ssss feiBgr n » tu i * «
clean-up lest year many ot the old timers left ; Grown Timber and Land Agent. iTHPgi* ■*"<
for the outside. Now they are returning to ! ....^...................... ... ............ j -, .. * • ^5:
look after their holdings. The Nuoobt, on >'/, I Notice ot Dissolution. ■
behalf of the oltisens of Dawson, extends thon» THeiaitiiiii I. i herotofom ealsting between 
all a hearty greeting, ff? X SeHfert & Oole, doing,i retail Mquor business at

the Board of Trade Saloon in the town of Daw- 
< ' ‘ Politics in the states eon has this-day been dlewL-e* Chas. L. Cole.____ . _ - “ ™ , st*te5‘ c s Hr - Is hereby authorized to collect all sums due

One ol the passengers who arrived from the and will pay all accounts owedby said firm. ---)■ 
outside on the Flora, Tuesday, was Dr. Cham- Dated at Dawson this I6th day of May,l»>9. |
Iteter-who left bare last summer tor a titoi.ef; f
the states and a trip to London, his visit to tl| B X -------- ---------- —----- Jr^LllUGGET EXPR^RMp*
latter,plaee being in the Interests of his prac- H. Hbrshberg 4 Co., tbe Seattle clothiers and ! ; _ - ... rN ManAOErL.
tic*. He also stopped at WsshitWew-ln-the gents' furnishers, are now open^tof besltieWFf.J1;’ »• C. ALLEN, MW Iff ......'AB
interests of »awacm's>4air service aud, being 8«dfhSrbmSnyftte^S6^ MAIN OFFICE: Nugget
on intimate turnx wi|h one of thé autant ^ ' * Bbanoh Opexcev Forks Eldorado.■ .
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STR. TYRRELL
Sfest eqirippedi boat on the upper riven, leave» A. C. Co. dock, Dawson, 2 P. |
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